We’re ABODO.com, a venture-backed, Madison, WI startup with the mission of finally making apartment hunting effortless. Over the past year ABODO has grown from a regional site to a nationwide competitor and we have even more aggressive plans for the future.

We’re currently recruiting for a talented team member to be a part of our growing development team. **As a frontend software engineer, you'll focus on implementing product features using HTML, Javascript, and CSS.** Versatility and passion is a must as we'll look to you to tackle new problems as we continue to push our product forward on a rapid development schedule. Within this position you'll have the ability to express your opinions and ideas; directly affecting the product.

As a full-time employee, you'll also have the chance to get in on the ground floor of our growing company. You'll work directly with other members of the product team to accomplish our core goal: make something people want.

**Relevant Experience**

- HTML
- CSS (SASS)
- Javascript (jQuery)
- Familiarity with UX design principles
- Familiarity with MVC web applications (Rails)

**Benefits and Perks**

- Competitive salary and stock options
- Laid back work environment
- Mario Kart for the one and only NINTENDO®
- Open vacation policy – take paid time off as needed
- Casual Dress Code
- Bag Toss (indoors or out)
- Apple equipment
- Ping Pong
- Beautiful office location in downtown Madison
- Vibrant, enthusiastic company culture

Please visit blog.abodo.com/careers/ or contact Kristen directly at kristen@abodo.com with resumes and inquiries by May 15th, 2015.